
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

COMMUNION  

 

 

 

 

SONG OF SENDING * 

Glorious Is Thy Name 

Blessed Savior, we adore Thee, 

We Thy love and grace proclaim; 

Thou art mighty, Thou art holy, 

Glorious is Thy matchless name!  (Chorus) 

Chorus: 

Glorious, glorious, 

Glorious is Thy name, O Lord! 

Glorious, glorious, 

Glorious is Thy name, O Lord! 

Great Redeemer, Lord and Master, 

Light of all eternal days; 

Let the saints of ev'ry nation 

Sing Thy just and endless praise!  (Chorus) 

From the throne of heaven's glory 

To the cross of sin and shame 

Thou didst come to die a ransom, 

Guilty sinners to reclaim!  (Chorus) 

Come, O come, immortal Savior, 

Come and take Thy royal throne; 

Come, and reign, and reign forever, 

Be the kingdom all Thine own!  (Chorus) 
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BENEDICTION * 

 

We are a family in Christ worshipping in Spirit  

and truth, growing together in God’s grace,  

and connecting the community with the gospel. 

 

 CHRIST CHURCH PCA      

Presbyterian Church in America 

146 Sheep Davis Road, Route 106 

Pembroke, NH  03275 

ccpcainfo@ccpcanh.org 

603-225-7377 

 

 

 

CHURCH LEADERSHIP 

Pastor Ian Hard            pastorian@ccpcanh.org 
Assistant Pastor Ted Ogley                                     tednachi@earthlink.net 

 

Ruling Elders: 

Dan Troy                                              dan_troy@yahoo.com 

Ed Cross                                              edsfa1@yahoo.com 

Steve Whitcomb                                                     spwhitcomb@aol.com 
 

Deacons: 

Chip Hull            chull@cencomnh.com 

Dean Jore            lew2clark@gsinet.net 
 
Music Director 
Gayle Troy                                                             gtroy@travelin.com 
 

Church Administrator: 
Heather LaCombe                                                  vtlacombe@yahoo.com 

GREETING & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP *                                           Psalm 8          

Trinity Hymnal, page 786 
 

SONGS OF PRAISE * 

We Have Come to Worship You 

We have come to worship You 

In Spirit and in Truth; 

We have gathered, we draw near, 

Knowing You will meet us here. 

We have come to worship You 

In Spirit and in Truth; 

Holy Lord, meet us here.  

(Repeat all) 

Holy Lord, meet us here. 
CCLI Song # 3221163.  Marty Parks.  © 2000 PsalmSinger Music (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.).  For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use. All rights 
reserved. www.ccli.com.  CCLI License # 1843136. 

 

Blessed Be the Name 

All praise to Him who reigns above 

In majesty supreme, 

Who gave His Son for man to die, 

That He might man redeem!   

(Chorus) 

 

 

March 15, 2020 

~ Third Sunday of Lent ~ 

 

 

 

* Stand as you are able 

Bold Print – speak together in unison 

 

Wine is in the inner rings in purple colored cups. 

Juice is in the outer ring in clear cups. 

The communion bread is gluten free. 
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 Blessed Be the Name (continued) 

Chorus: 

Blessed be the name, 

Blessed be the name, 

Blessed be the name of the Lord! 

Blessed be the name, 

Blessed be the name, 

Blessed be the name of the Lord! 

His name above all names shall stand, 

Exalted more and more, 

At God the Father's own right hand, 

Where angel hosts adore.  (Chorus) 

His name shall be the Counselor, 

The mighty Prince of Peace, 

Of all earth's kingdoms Conqueror, 

Whose reign shall never cease!  (Chorus) 
CCLI Song #191839.  © Public Domain.  Ralph E. Hudson | William H. Clark.  For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use.  All rights Reserved.  www.ccli.com.  CCLI 

License #1843136. 

 

Bless His Holy Name 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, 

And all that is within me, 

Bless His holy Name.  (Repeat) 

He has done great things, 

He has done great things, 

He has done great things, 

Bless His holy Name. 
CCLI Song #17566 © 1973 Bud John Songs, Inc. Andrae Crouch For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use. All rights Reserved.  www.ccli.com CCLI License 
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INVOCATION * 

 

CONFESSION OF SIN                 

Lord, we come to you for forgiveness. 

We have professed “Jesus is Lord” with our mouths 

but declared “I am Lord” with our actions. 

Instead of using your gracious blessings to build up  

and serve one another, we have used them selfishly. 

Forgive us for our pride, arrogance and vanity. 

Lord, we come to you for mercy. 

 

CONFESSION OF SIN                 

You have given us all things,  

and we have squandered your gifts. 

Forgive us, for we have valued your gifts instead of You  

who gives all good things.  

Restore to us a unity in spirit where all we have,  

do, and say is for the glory of Christ. 

 

SILENT CONFESSION 

 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                     Ephesians 1:4-8 

 

PROFESSION OF FAITH * 

What is the chief end of man? 

Man’s chief end is to glorify God and to enjoy him 

forever. 

How did God create man? 

God created man male and female, after his own image,  

in knowledge, righteousness, and holiness with 

dominion over the creatures. 

Did our first parents continue in the estate wherein they  

were created? 

Our first parents, being left to the freedom of their own 

will, fell from the estate wherein they were created,  

by sinning against God. 

Did God leave all mankind to perish in the estate  

of sin and misery? 

God having, out of his mere good pleasure, from all 

eternity, elected some to everlasting life, did enter into a 

covenant of grace, to deliver them out of the estate of sin 

and misery, and to bring them into an estate of salvation 

by a Redeemer. 

Who is the Redeemer of God’s elect? 

The only Redeemer of God’s elect, is the Lord Jesus 

Christ, who, being the eternal Son of God, became man, 

and so was, and continueth to be God and man in two 

distinct natures, and one person forever. 

CHILDREN’S SERMON  

 

TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

For parents who are interested in nursery care  
Children 3 and under  

may be brought to the nursery at this time.  

Please plan to pick your child up after the sermon. 

PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven,  

hallowed be your name.  

Your kingdom come, your will be done,  

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread, 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  

And lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil:  

For yours is the kingdom, and the power,  

and the glory, forever.  

Amen.   

 

HYMN OF PREPARATION * 

We Gather Together                                           Hymn 363 

 

SCRIPTURE READING *                         John 16:16-24 

(pew Bible, page 902) 

This is the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God 

 

SERMON     

“In the Name of Jesus”  
 ~ Pastor Ian Hard 

 

HYMN OF RESPONSE * 

Doxology 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise him, all creatures here below;  

Praise him above, ye heav’nly host:  

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen 
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